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jNebraska
BOARD RAISES RAILROADS jl':

fact

State Assessment Body Increase! ii..
Values One Million.

GOVERNOR AT POLITICAL SESSION

Mrmbrni Walt for Him In Vain and
DrrM to Co Ahead rrlth did

Work In Ilia A b--

It
of

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May Tele-tra-

.
The State Board of Assessment as-

sessed, the railroad property of the stats
"day without a speech having- been made

by any railroad tax agent. The Increiiiie
over tlx valuation lata year Is 1.11.-Th-

Increase Ik confined to the Chicago,
St. Taul, Minneapolis & Omaha and the and

,,Kearney, Central City and North Platte
noranchet of the Union Pacific. This make

the total full value of all railroad property
In the. state I2TS.S93.217.

The board met yesterday, but did noth-
ing, as Governor Shallenberger had to go
to Emerson to deliver a political speech. yet
This morning the board waited an hour on

the governor, and he failed to show up.

Those present were Brian. Cowles. Junktn
and Barton. After an Informal discussion
the hoard concluded to make the assess-
ment at once, and this was done. Th?
vote, was unanimous. No other railroad
valuation m the state was changed. A.
W. Srrlbner of the t'nlon Pacific reached
the state house Just a moment after the
work had been concluded, so did not get
to deliver his speech. The following table
shows the changes:

Vloe Per Mile.
Vnion Pacific - 1M9. 1910

Kearney branch.-- . $32.H77 $32,900
Centra! City blanch 31.67 31.700

r";. .' lr "'ancn....i.,wiu-i.o- i
ii. l ain. iu. at j ,w

The action of the State Board of Assess-
ment today marks the shortest time on

$1"
letord that nny Nebraska board ever com-
puted the valuation of this class of prop-n- t,

In
Heretofore it has been the custom .1.

of the assessing board to listen to addresses
of railroad tax agents and spend many
weeks In consideration of the question. So
tar as the present board Is concerned It
arrived ai the conclusion that it could fix
the valuation of the property Just as well
on the leports made as It could by listen-
ing to the tax agents recite their picas for
a

The buard met yesterday and would have
done the wot k at that time had Governor InShallenberger been present, but In hla ab-

sence the board postponed actio,, for one
rinj. It was expected that i"!j rnief execu-l- i

me, would be on hand this morning, but onafter Wkllng until the trains from the
northeast had arrived, the board went
ahead and did the business. Inasmuch as
the governor went to Kmerson to deliver
a political speech, thus neglecting the Im-

portant work of the board, the members
concluded to waste no more time on him,
but go ahead and do the work.

This afternoon the board met again and an
added to the Burlington the 9.8 miles of

j

new load from Lincoln to Denton. This
I

was valued at S25.O00 a m:le, which In-

creases the total valuation that much. 'she
Metcnire Jumps in ngni. j to

Rlchard L. Metcalfe has come to the
aid of Mr. Bryan In trying to line up the ,.
legislators In favor of an extra session
for the submission of the initiative' and

m, referendum,
WM'MftcairrTakes exception to the edi

torial In the World-Heral- d In opposition
to the extra session, or rather Its Intimated
opositlon, and in a letter to the editor
of that paper he gives htm reasons for
wanting the extra session.

There are many here who believe that
Mr. Hitchcock will finally be forced to
take sides In opposition to Mr. Bryan and
make the fight against his extra session
program. Should this be brought about.
these samo people then think Mr. Bryan
wl! be forced to run ror the senate in i

opposition to the ditor of the World- - j

neiaiu.
Opposition on tho part of the Omah

paper to the extra session and Mr. Brayn's
plans, it Is believed here by democrats,
would give Mr. Bryan ample reasons for
making the race for senate.

Vol n Rlk Town Either.
' Itcgardlfss of the fight among the demo-
crats, people are still buying automobiles.

' From Hooper one. dealer wrote In for four-
teen registration numbers.

Klretrlcnl Men Meet.
The Nebraska Klectrical association be-- ,

gau a three days" session at the Llndell
hotel at 10 o'clock Tuefday morning. The
association Is made up of the electrical
Jobbers of th estate, and about twenty-fiv- e

were present at the opening session, be-- t

sides representatives of the various whole-isl- e

electrical firms from Nebraska and
from cities outside the state.

Governor Works Hard.
Though, he neglected the meeting of the
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Nebraska
company I" entitled to lic-- n to sell

for the present year regardless of th
that It sold beer by the case for twin

during the last year. Myion
um-c- i appeared for appellee

R Patrick for the appelant, i.
Holmes writing the brief the lsttfr.

It whs the cont'ntlon of Mr. learned
selling beer by the case for home

consumption, was not selling retail. The
same price Is charged the consumer Is

charged the retail saloon. The brwlng
not liquors or wines did not

permit the opening of a case drink-

ing beer on premises neither did
know, whether persons ordering case
beer ordering for a saloon or for

hnmi. had been In vogue
years no objection had ever before I

... . .. . '
i 1 l .,,.' KnAt

argued was to prevent brewers from own-

ing or running saloons and had
bearing on this case.

Mr. Patrick argued t hut the brewery j

sold beer at during the Inst
then fore It was not entitled to a

license. He argued that to sell deliver
beer to the homes, constitutes
dealing.

Dr. Johnson
Tr. W. H. Johnson, who was convicted

a criminal operation, has not
been sentenced. The recommended

clemency.

Affidavits Show
Raising Receipts

by Country Club
Grand Island Under Fire as

Result of Examination by
Accountant.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Neb., May 3.

Special Telegram.)-Th- at County Clerk
George Powell raised a rec"'pt by
Llf. an employe his office In from

to $220, and a receipt by M!ss Florence
Sutherland from 182.50 to (2:2. was Indicated

a report to the county board today by
II. Harrison, recently employed by the

board to check over the affairs of the
offices of the clerk. Judge sheriff and

of the court.
was further shown that Mr. Powell has

retained the excess few of the last thie.
years, amounting to more than IfiOO, until
April year, ten after the ex-

pert began work. This afternoon
Pi.ell's attorney, F. VV. Ashton, presented
the board a receipt for the dlfferenvo

the amounts claimed have been re-

ceived by the two young women and the
amounts charged the book.

For a time today tho accountant was put
as why he secured

the affidavit of Miss Sutherland to the
effect that she had received only the sum
she testified under oath to have received
and not Investigated the receipts

deputies.
Later the accountant showed the receipis

signed by the young the amounts
Poell's handwriting. In

affidavit attached to the report Miss
Sutherland declares that when she rec 'Ived

ho payment she was aked by Mr.
Poell sign the receipt blank, which

did. The difference was paid by Poell
the county treasurer yesterday. The

'countant's report, It appears, was clrse.l
April 2$.

Poell's attorney declared that for
time Mr.. had been convinced that
he was .being robbed by some one in his
office, was ready to make good the
difference as excess fees was out Just
that amount of money. Mr. Ashton de- -

dared that If a complete investigation were
had it would reveal different state
affairs than was Indicated tho face of
the reports the receipts. far the
county board has merely received the re-

port and placed It fil.
Poell was first elected five years ago.

mainly out of sympathy for having lost
a limb In the saving the live Paul
cSSary, the little son of the agent
p0vell, Neb., while a fireman on a freight
train. His wife sued him for a
divorce Iancaster county, but Poell later
went to Raymond, where Mrs. Poell was
at the time of the filing of the suit
affected a reconciliation.

Man Wanted for
Murder Captured
Near Broken Bow

Sheriff Kennedy Detective from
Chicago Arrest Under

Indictment in Chicago.

BROKEN BOW. Neb., 3. Special. )

Sheriff Kennedy, In company with Julian
Rornacclil. a well known police detective

w" trough t here today.
Montato with others is charged

entering saloon April en-- j
tiolng the to a back room and
shooting him three times through the hea l

robbing
Two of the alleged murderers were ar- - j

tested and one confessed. Montato ot
away. Detertlve Bernacchl with great dlf- -

iraiiea nis man to itroaen now ana
witn tn assistance ot Mierirr Kennedy
finally located him with the railroad
s'vral m11'" nthwest of here,

Mr- - Bernacchl Is one of Italian

P0""0 noP"l o u"t "f and
"on" aa n'ar as can be

" lul",n sevenieen rooms, an
Peral,n" room "na everv nioflern con- -

ventenee. and when finished will be one
,he equlpied and modern sanitary

bospltals Nebraska. This, with the two
Private hospitals, will probably be suf f.
civnl ,0T am ,lm- - Is proposed that J

cltli-n- s will subscribe at least J

York Wkeat In Cood ContMt Ion.
Neb., S. Ra'n commenced

falling Sunday night and all day the grou:id
h" been receiving good soaking. Just

State Board of Assessment Governor Shal- - of Chicago, made an Important catch near
lenberger stopped off In Mnc-l- n long Merna last night the person of A.ntolne
enough this afternoon to catch a train for Montato. charged with the murder of a
Trcumaeh, where he speaks tonight at a Chicago saloon keeper or. the evening of
democratic banquet. The governor spoke April last.
Hut night at Kmerson. missing a meeting! Montato, who has been working with the
of the State Bjard of Assessment to keep Burlington road crew under the assumed
that appointment with the democrats. j name of Sal.ator Aganzlno. was found by

Brewer's Case Ariaril, jthe officers hiding behind a farm barn. lie
The of Leld?" against Metz made little resistance wnen arrested and
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: ie rain will be to the winter
'at is at this time somewhat or a gueos.

The dry weather of the last ninety days
and the high winds have damaged the
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These shoes
women comfort

pleasure cuscnarge
household duties. If you enjoy

genuine foot relief you will experience them
degree pair Martha

relax

Comfort Shoes. Foot ease relieves body and mind.

Sensitive, feverish, aching feet that itch, burn and
perspire, that swell and tire from too much walking or
standing, get quick, lasting and grateful relief wearing
the tnm-httm-g and stylish-lookin- g Martha Wash
ington Comfort Shoes.

These the shoes without buttons or laces. You can slip them on and
off at will in a moment without trouble. The clastic at the sides insures
a perfect fit over any instep and produces a neat and stylish appearance.
They are cherished by thousands of women of all ages for their wonder-
ful comfort. Make up your mind to begin wearing Martha Washing'
ton Shoes today. Made in all sizes and three heights.

But be sure you genuine.
the Martha Washington has the name Martha Washington

Mayer trade mark stamped on the be misled re
ject as counterfeit,

without the trade
the .ase-Tai-

If you can't
dealer,

W Shoes
FMwk

Buttons
Laces

to us.

MAYER
BOOT SHOE
COMPANY
MILWAUKEE

4t"--

XSziWZTnigstf
wheat consldei ably. Many predict at least
one-UiIr- d and others claim less. It Is
clElmed by traveling salesmen that York
county wheat Is in better condition and
promises a larger yield than In many other
counties in this state.

Bars Go Down
Ninth of May

Excise Board Rule Will Be
and Will Be

Dry and Wet

(From a Staff
May 3. -(- Special. The bar."

will be down May 9. Lincoln will be wide
open on that data and every man, woman
and child In the city who has the price
may ship ii u case of beer or more and It
will be delivered to any home In Lincoln.
And the police will not interfere, and
Hfi'.ther will the Excise board and nckhcr
wlll anyone else. This In the date upon
which the repeal of Rule 12 becomes

At a meeting of tne Kxclse board this
morning It was beyond a
doubt that tho members are not able for
the present to get together on any plan to
make the city wet end slill keep It dry. Mr.
I'owell still Insists that his Is
the best yet proposed, while the
mayor wants to "wait awhile." Mr. Harp-ha-

has not yet offered a plan.
During the discission this morning Mayor

Love turned to Mr. I'owell and said:
"I don't care anything about what you

think."
"I'm sure 1 don't give a damn for your

opinions," retorted I'owell.
Mr. Towell Insisted that Inasmuch as the

boaid would not adopt his ideas It was tip
to the mayor and Mr. Harpham to flRUie
out something better. So matters remain.

Last night Councilman Hoppe Introduced
a resolution calling on the excise board to
put more policemen to work as Mr. Hoppe's
store had been robbed twice and his home
once. The board called the chief oti the
carpet.

"Mr. Hoppe should be the la-- man to
complai about being robbed," said Malone.
"Three times he has received his money
back und every time he luv refused to
prosecute the guilty party and once refused
whtn 1 filed the complaint myself." That
settled that.

Hutler Sunday School
RISING CITY, Neb.. May 3. iSpedpl .)

The Itutler county Sunday school
convention mrt at the Greenleaf Methodist
Kplscopal church. ix miles southeast, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Tapers were presented
on "The Church and the Sunday fVhool."
"Tli tuntry Sunday School" and "Vt'hai
Sun4a School Trashing Really Is." Th"se
wT excellent and the following discus-slot- !

"ere plillfd. Rev. '. H. the
state field secretary, was present and gave
helpful ins:ructhms at oil times and spoke
specially on the new graded Sunday school

lessons and God's plan In the
of the child. F. C. Giililand, president; C.
R. Lowe, vice president, and .Miss Madge
Evans, secretary-treasure- r, are the officers
elected for the ensuing year. The sum-
mer's woik will be to make a more
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thorough organization of the county work.
Half the schools were represented and one-thir- d

had made the regular reports.

CUSTER PHYSICIAN IS DEAD

Dr. A. K. Robertson nf Mason (It),
Kxplren from Attnrk of

PnrnmoniH.
MASON CITY, Neb., May 8. (Speclal.)-D- r.

A. E. Robertson, for fifteen yars a
well known citizen and leadlnsr physician
of Custer county, died at his home here
this morning of pneumonia, aged 28 years.
He wen a native of Clisuflold, Mich., and a
fcraduate of the Michigan university of Ann
Arbor and of the Ruhh Medical colleg" rf
Chicago. He located at Ashton, Sherman
county, in May, l&M. and two years later
removed to Mason City. He loaves a wife
and little daughter. Dr. Robertson was
a prominent and leading citizen of this
community and his untimely death Is
greatly deplored. The fatal llness which
causel his drath was contracted while at-

tending to professional duties during the
severe cold weather of ten days ano.

It oni n nee at ebrnsUn City.
NKPRASKA CITY. May 3. (Special.)

Oscar Hobson, one of the men working for
tbe sanitary sewer contractors here, be-

came enamored with the daugh-
ter of Mat. Loch, who was working about
tlic hotel where he boarded, and the ad-

miration was mutual, so they tried to elope
Sunday morning, but the train for Omaha
was five hourM late and they were arrested
at tho depot whllo waiting. The young man
was put in Jail and the girl turned over to
hoi parents, as she was but lii years of age.
The parents ascertained that the young
man came of a fine family In Oregon and
instead of being a tramp or something of
that kind had something like SI, 200 in cash
and drafts on his person. The parents,
finding the girl not willing to give up her
lover, consented to the marriage. The
father went with the couple to Omaha,
where thy were married at the home of
ills brother, Bernard Loch, and left, for
Oregon, w here they w ill make their future
home with tho groom's parents. The young
man bus been working for the contractors
for several years and was one of their for
men.

clrUn ews Xntrs.
NBMIIASKA CITY-T- ho city council has

granted a saloon license to John Hauber.
.HKATR1CE William Kentner, proprietor

of the New Hurwood hotel, who recently
appiiid for a huIooii license, withdrew his
petition because a remonstrance was re- -
cently filed against him. ,

BKAT1UCK Mrs. Anna R. .Tone, wife of
City Treasurer Jones, died Monday, aged
17 years. She had In-e- u resilient of Be
atrice for some time and returned recently
fr mi a healto-seekln- g trip through Cal-
ifornia. She leaves no family except her
litis and.

HKATIMCK Daniel Callahan, who has
been employed here as cashier for the
I'nion 1'BCtflc Railroad company for ten
years. Lbs been promoted to the position
of station streiit nt Fremont. He will
leave in a few days for that place to as-
sume his rew 4utles.

ANSLKY Since ihe elei trie light plant
was destroyed by fire Ansley has been in
na.kiies.,. and imw a move is on foot lo
vote on Issuing i2.0) vll'aiie bonds t.i build
an electric light ssteni. The village board
will consider calling a bond election at
its meeting Monday evening.

NEBRASKA CITY Act onling to the
of t lie county r'cordcr. dur-

ing the month of April there were
nineteen fsrrn mortgages. amount-i- n

lo 144,) filed and twenty le- -

tneir
rest,

Washington

inferior imitations

Vfo i vrv

?'rf '.'.-
-

leased, valued at S39.4!i!). On town and
village property fourteen filed of the value
of SA.MS.ikl and fourteen released valued at
$7,1.11.44. This Is the lightest month during
the last pear.

BEATRICE The board of managers of
the Beatrice Driving club held a meeting
Monday and elected the following officers:
J. L. Schick, president; H. L. Htrper,
vice president; El wood Bigler, treasurer;
H. V. Kiesen, secretary. The racea will
be held here on June II, 13 and 16.

Y O It K Superintendent
Charles O. Stewart spent a wck's vaca-
tion visiting friends and relatives and has
returned to take up his work nt Iowa uni-
versity, where he is professor of languages.
At th close if school, Frof. Stewart will
leave for Europe, to be gone nearly a
year.

NEBRASKA CITY Admiral Uriel Sebree
of the V'nlted States navy, Is here on a
visit with his cousin, Robert Payne, and
family. After forty-thre- e years of active
serivee, he has been placed on the retired
list, and this Is the first time that he and
Mr. i'ayne have met In thirty-tw- o years.
He will remain several days.

NEBRASKA CITY The
daughtfr of County Commissioner and Mis.
James White, died Sunday at their home
near Palmyra, after undergoing a stiral- -
cal operation for appendicitis. The funeral
will be held at Palmyra. Wednesday morn-Ins- '.

Tlu Board of County Commissioners
adjourned until the 12th out of respect to
the memory of the young mlNS.

VALENTINE Mr. N. T. Field and Mr.
II. H. Gilfry have arrived here to look
after the work of constructing tho new-wate- r

works and electric: light plant that
t lie city has contracted for and work
Is to siait at once, and will be
ruslied through with a largiforce of men.
Mr. Gilfry represents the vnntractors.
while Mr. Field will act as Vnpervlsins
engineer for the city.

BEATRICE The Board of Education met
Tuesday night and organized for the year
by electing these officers: M. L. Kors,
president; J. T. Harden, vice president;
Miss Grace Liddlcott. secretary. The re-
ports submitted showed the schools to be
In excellent condition. President Kors. In
his annual report, recommended the use of
the cap and gown for the graduates. The
total enrollment of the schools was 2.Sf!.

HOLDREGE The county Jail has been
completely dismantled and remodeled for
the occupation of the county officers. They
have now practically finished moving into
the rooms, which will serve them until the
completion of the new court house. Men
are already at work preparing to move the
old court house from Its present site to
tlie country, w nere It will be taken by
(iene Snow, a farmer, who purchased it
last week.

NEBRASKA CITY Robert Walker, a
colored man, convicted of beating up
a colored woman, named Mrs. Betts. and
wrecking hfr home and who drew a fine
and a sentence of thirty days 'n the county
Jail, but which was suspended on condition
that lie lave the city and remain away,
has returned and has been plucrd In lull
to serve out the full sentence and when
lie has concluded, another complaint Is to
he filed against him.

SH ELTON Last wrek G. A. Steven, themanager of the Home Telephone coumaiiv,
circulated a subscription for the purpose
of Installing an electric light plunt and In
a few hours almost IIO.OoO was secured
and pledged to tlif enterprise. Several
citizens offering to pledge rVx) and now all
that remains to complete the preliminaries
will be securing a charier and elfrtion of
officers. Tuin will be done at once anda plfinK such as no small town in Nebraska
has will be In operation.

Sl'TTON Ibin Ames, whose death oc-
curred at noon Friday, was buil.d from
the Meihodlst chueh Sunday afternoon.
Rev. John Calvert, the pastor, and Rev.
Hawk of the Congregational church offic-
iated. Mr. Ames wus burn in Maine In
1S4L.'. and at on early uge rmnoved with his
parents to Wisconsin. At the breaking out
of ill war, he enlisted and served for
fo';f years. With his family he came to
Nefiiuska in the early '7is, where lie lias
since resided. He leaves a widow, one
daughter and four sons.

SH ELTON More new honien ire being
built in Slolton and the vicinity this spring
than for a number of year and every

HALF MINUTE STORE TALK.
Cnto snlil: "The lest way to keep good sets In memory Is to

refresh them w ith new- on s " Some tner, limits scent to think the
meinorv of one good suit will compeiis.it a customer for several poor
one.. 'e know different The u"0l clothes . nicrchunt mlsiht have
one sold will soon be foturotten unless In kecpa etern.illy silling good
clothes. Th-i- t Is why our eustotners find hero each season clothes of
Inc-easln- goodness. We follow the good dot lies of one season with
better ones the next.

TTie New Store

"The Home of Quality Clothes"

Trie Best SIS SuitEver Tailored
And several humired of every size to select from, any one of

which would cost you Jll.OO to $o.00 nnd more, according to
which store yon happened into. NVe guar-
antee this assertion.

Gray in all its variations stripes, checks
and plain colors blue Fergea of unu-sva- l

.fineness blacks for those who want som-
bre colors. And numerous other popular
shades.

Beautifully hand tailored models that
range from for elderly
men to the most pronounced style hits for
young fellows.

You never saw so many
or such good &u!t lor

Bits,
Wednesday,

BLISS TOWNSITE COMPANY
T. C. MARINER, President. SAM C. BUSH, Vice-Pre- s.

MRS. ADA M. MARINER, Sec'y-Trea- s.

On Wednesday, June first, at Bliss,
Idaho, will occur the sale of lots in
the new town of Bliss.

A TOWN WITH GOLDEN OPPORTUNI-
TIES FOR ALL LINES OF BUSINESS.

Situated in the Center of 100,000 Acres of Fertile Irri-
gated Fruit and Farming Lands.

For full information address

BLISS TOWNSITE COMPANY
Bliss, Idaho

BORROW HOME ElllEY
For the purchase or erection of a home, for paying off

your present mortgage, or for business or other legitimate
purpose.

We have an abundance of money on hand, insuring
prompt action. Liberal terms of repayment.

i Charge no commissions and require no renewals.
Call for booklet. i"'

&
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Geo. F. Paul Secy.

carpenter anil mason that can be seeured
Is huiv. A larip amount of new side-
walks iif cemcnl has already he-- n laid and
a Kood many blocks have already But the
niHterlnl on the round to commence with.

SH KI.TON The Board of Kducatlon mcl
lant Krldav and considered plana for the
niw f.W.OOO echool hulldlnK. which will be
built and for which the bonds have

been voted. The architectural work
hflH been let to The Hlack Hills company
of Jieadwood. 8. U., and as soon as the
bonda are mild, active work will begin.

ANSIKY "ounty division petitions are
out and beinK freely tilKiied. The new div-

ision lln-- s places eighty ncres In Broken
Bow upon which the old burned court
house stood In the northwest part of
Custer county. Then about two-thir- of
the balance or the city or Kronen mow

oes in with Arbor county. In which ("alia- -

wav Is loratert and tne naianee or tne cny
of Broken Bow will ko Into Rose county.
In which Ansley will be the leading town.
The way the plan for dividing Custer
coiintv will now come before the voters.
Oconto will be the leading town In the new
proposed Albany county. Callaway will
be the leading town In the new proposed
Arhor county. Sartent will be the leading
town In the new proposed Corn county.
Ansley will he the leading town in vne new
proposed new Hose county, and old Cunter
rountv will have Merna and Anselmo as
the I.'rfHIng towns, each hacked up with
rich farm lands tributary, and It will be a
question which one of these towns will
lake the lead.

JOHN H. CONVERSE IS DEAD

Prominent Presbyterian Layman Dies
Suddenly ol Heart Kallare

In Philadelphia.

May John H. Con-

verse of the Baldwin Locomotive works.
one of the most prominent Prcbytrrlan

j luymen in the rnlted States died suddenly
of hrart trouble at his suburban home In

I Rosemont, nPar here, early today.
Mr. Converse was f.9 years old. Me had

given much of his wealtU to the presby-- i

tcrian und other denominations and took a
deep Interest In church affairs. He was
born In Burlington, Vt.. and entered the

itmployment of Baldwin's Locomotive works
In 1S70. three years later, becoming a num-

ber of the firm.
in TJ0, Mr. Converse was vice moderator

of the general ussembly of the Presbyterian
chin cli of the 1'nlteo States. He was a
trustee of Princeton Theological seminary.

OO

EdalhiQ I

June First

1 Toothache Gum
Th onlj remedy that itopa toothacb

initnntly.
The only toothache gam that cleans

the cavity aad prevents decoy.
Imitations do Dot do the work. 8eethst

on get Urif. Too1kJ. Claa. At all3roggitU, u cents, or by mall.

Dent's Corn Cum V.TiisTiJ?
C. S. DENT t CO.. Detroit, Klch.

Cativdy Special
for Today

23o. PEANUT BRITTLE, fresh
homo made, per
pound JLOG

Flyers-Dillo- n DrugCo.
16th and Farnam Streets.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
A C't.rl.inR-.Urf- jr FrrerUhnees,('lipBlinn, lleaitarke,ftlninach Traublea. T bln
Worms. Tnr lireak ap Coldsn. j w t

Don'l acnepl h.uii.l. inailxri n KK. Andrew.anysuBSlitult. A. S. OLMSTED. L Roy. nf. r.

$100 for trade mark

THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS LOAN ASS'N.,
Harney Street, Omaha.

Gilmore, President. W. Kuhns,

1'HII.AnKI.PHIA.

See page


